
Chapter 4



Yo! Helen!

Oh, hi.

So... uh... how 
are things?

Really good Hank, 
thanks.

Huh. Are you trying to hide the 
truth from me, or yourself?

Sorry. I had no 
right to say that.

Ugg. Sometimes I have 
the tact and graceful-
ness of a wrecking ball!



It’s okay Hank. I know 
what you mean. Its time 
I picked myself up again.

So you are going 
to try and make 
some new friends?

Yes Hank. 
I will try.

Good. I think try-
ing is a big first 
step.



It’s j
ust a

 door! 

It’s just a door!! 

It’
s j

ust
 a d

oor
!!!

I’ll just go up to them and 
say “hi”. Maybe sit with 
them. I mean I can sit 
anywhere, right? I’m  
sure they won’t mind.

But why won’t 
my feet move?



Okay! Let’s 
do this!

I’m just being silly 
aren’t I. It won’t be 
any better tomorrow. 
I need to be brave.

SLOWLY THOSE FEET ...

START ...

TO MOVE!

I guess I could 
do it tomorrow. 
There’s no rush 
is there.

So you are going 
to try and make 
some new friends?

Yes Hank. 
I will try.



Got any plans after 
school today?

I am going 
to study in 
the library. 
I still want 
to get that 
scholarship 
if I can.

Well don’t forget I organized 
the café for Thursday.

Hi Liana, 
Elenor.

Sorry, did you 
say something?

Err, hi. Can I... can I sit 
with you for lunch?

With us? 
Why?

I would have thought you 
would want to sit with 
Sam. You two seem to get 
along so well together the 
other day.



THOSE FEET SEEM TO HAVE NO TROUBLE LEAVING...

DESPONDANT, HELEN HEADS OUTSIDE TO A SAFE PLACE....  OR IS IT?

Hank?

With ... Sam?

Or maybe that 
idiot Hank!

Um, ah, ... I’ll 
see you ‘round...



HELEN MAKES A HASTY EXIT ...

... BUT STOPS IN SURPRISE

What’s the 
matter with 
you!

Sorry. Excuse me!

Guard your heart.

What did you say?

Guard your heart!

What do you mean?



In Proverbs 4:23 it says

“Keep your heart with 
all diligence for out 
of it spring the issues 

of life.”

Keep your heart kind and gen-
erous. Don’t let selfishness and 
bitterness take root like a weed.

You have a big heart Helen. I’ve 
seen that in you. But you must 
also protect it. Otherwise the 
pain can become too great.

If your first plan does not work, 
try another. Don’t give up! Don’t 
be discouraged! Push forward!

If you want my help, I’ll go with 
you and have your flank.

Wow Bear! That is so kind! 
But I think this is a ... ah ... 
battle I need to fight myself.

But it’s great just 
knowing I have 
people on my side.



BACK IN THE 
CAFETERIA... So what’s your beef 

with Hank? Is there 
something I don’t 
know about?

That Hank! You were there! That 
other morning he said I look like an 
old woman! The nerve of him!

That? You are 
upset over that?

Then he apologizes 
to Helen but not 
me! He think’s I 
don’t matter huh?



I don’t think Hank meant 
it like that! You saw how 
Helen reacted...

So you are on Hank’s 
side too then?

You are my best friend, of 
course I am on your side.

I am going to get even 
with that idiot. Just 
you wait and see!



I wonder what is the 
best way to protect 
my heart?

So how do you 
select armour?

In the old days, knights would wear 
amour. They would wear a breast-
plate to protect their heart as they 
knew they would be attacked there in 
battle.

Don’t let attacks hurt you. Protect 
your heart against painful arrows.

Stand up! Be strong! Put aside the 
past. It’s a new day!



Yeah, I don’t 
think so! Maybe 
I’ll ask Sam!



ANOTHER TYPICAL DAY IN CLASS ... SAM’S AS CHEERY AS ALWAYS

Oh, hi Helen!

Sam. How do you guard your 
heart? I mean Hank has a go at 
you all the time! Doesn’t it hurt?

I think its different for 
each one of us. 

For me, there is just so 
much to do, so much to see, 
so much to experience! 

I don’t want to miss out on a 
second of it! 

I don’t know, but being too 
easily offended just seems 
like a waste of time. I could 
be doing something super 
instead!

Wow Sam! You’re really 
extraordinary!



No, no, no. I’m nothing 
that special. I’m just 
ordinary. I mess up a 
lot too! 

But you choose not to be offended. 
You forgive quickly, and get on with 
life. That is how you protect your 
own heart.

Well, I guess 
that is true.

It’s like a balancing 
act of not being so 
uncaring you are like 
a cold rock, and be-
ing so sensitive that 
everything hurts you.

Thanks Sam! I will 
think that through 
some more. Heart 
armor here I come!



Wow! What a day!

I finally get the courage to 
reach out to Liana and Ele-
nor, only to get shot down 
big time. And I thought 
just being brave would solve 
all my problems! Ha!

Then Bear of all people 
tells me to protect my 
heart. I was not ex-
pecting that one! I wonder if I can ever be 

as strong as Sam and just 
decide to forgive when 
others say something 
hurtful.



Oh well. Tomorrow 
is a new day. I can 
try again then.
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